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Baby Auction - STOCKTON - November 14
Auction Opens: Fri, Nov 8 5:37am PT

Auction Closes: Thu, Nov 14 12:00pm PT

Lot

Title

Lot

Title

SB3000
SB3001
SB3002
SB3003
SB3004
SB3005
SB3006
SB3007
SB3008
SB3009
SB3010

LEGO storage brick
Summer infant my size potty
Mama bear size 1 diapers
Graco bumper jumper doorway jumper
Huggies pull-ups training pants
Fisher-Price 4 in 1 sling n seat tub
Pampers sensitive wipes
Step 2 infant to toddler swing
Pop n play deluxe ultimate playard
little tikes rocking horse toy
Evenflo expansion walk through room divider
gate
Nerf dart blaster toy gun
Little Tikes dino cozy coupe toy car
Graco snugride click connect item
Dream on Me bassinet
Huggies snug n dry diapers
pampers pure protection diapers
Graco snugride snuglock DLX infant carseat
base
Barbie glam getaway house toy set
MamaRoo silver plush infant seat
MamaRoo silver plush infant seat
Evenflo loft portable bassinet
Graco snugride snuglock DLX infant carseat
base
it luggage suitcase item
Little Tikes princess cozy coupe toy car
Little Tikes princess cozy coupe toy car
Fisher Price little people big helpers home toy
set (damaged)
toy wheel barrow item
EvenFlo chase harness booster
little tikes TotSports easy score basketball set

SB3031
SB3032
SB3033
SB3034
SB3035
SB3036
SB3037
SB3038
SB3039
SB3040
SB3041

little tikes TotSports easy score basketball set
Barbie glam getaway house toy set
Similac Advance baby formula
Similac Advance baby formula
EvenFlo chase harness booster
Little tikes cozy coupe toy
Dream on Me carseat
Kolcraft tiny steps 2 in 1 activity walker
children's toy
EvenFlo top of stairs safety gate
Graco modes jogger se travel system with
snugride snuglock
Britax highpoint belt-positioning booster seat
little tikes TotSports easy score basketball set
Hallmark Disney Mickey Mouse gift wrap
regalo myplay portable play yard
Delta children cozy panda chair
EvenFlo multi-use decor tall walk-thru gate
Britax highpoint belt-positioning booster seat

SB3011
SB3013
SB3014
SB3015
SB3016
SB3017
SB3018
SB3019
SB3020
SB3021
SB3022
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SB3028
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SB3030

SB3042
SB3043
SB3044
SB3045
SB3046
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SB3048
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Full payment for all items must be received within 5 days of the auction closing date, this includes
Sundays and Holidays. This payment deadline is firm. All items not paid for by the payment deadline will
be considered abandoned, the winning bidders claim to those items will be forfeited and a 15% relisting
fee will be charged.
Bidders requesting a payment extension must notify us by email only at Stockton@rlliquidators.com prior
to the payment deadline. Verbal requests for extensions are not accepted. Failure to pay, or abuse of the
extension policy, are grounds for terminating a bidders account.
Online payment with credit cards are accepted only after the credit card has been manually authorized by
BIDRL.COM. To authorize a credit card for online payment, bring the card and a matching valid photo
ID to the BIDRL.COM location you are purchasing from and we will be able to help you. Credit cards for
individuals other than the account owner will not be authorized for online payment.
All items must be removed from their auction location within 10 days of the auction closing date. This
removal deadline is firm. All items not removed by the removal deadline will be considered abandoned,
the winning bidders claim to those items will be forfeited and any payments made will NOT be refunded.
Bidders requesting a pickup extension must notify us by email only at Stockton@rlliquidators.com prior to
the removal deadline. Verbal requests for extensions are not accepted. Failure to remove items, or abuse of
the extension policy, are grounds for terminating a bidders account.
Buyer's Premium: There is a 13.000% Buyer's Premium in effect for this auction.
840 N 10th St Suite E, Sacramento, California 95811 -- Phone 916-996-0733 -- Fax 916-266-9349
bidrl.com
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